
The Poor
Woman’s Gift
Bible Story
Mark 12:41-44

Teacher Challenge
In the Court of Women, Jesus watched a hubbub of
milling people and animals. But one widow caught His
eye. She carried two lepta, the smallest and thinnest of
coins, together worth half a cent. The widow slipped her coins into the
chest and was off; no one noticed her until Jesus pointed her out to the disciples. Yet Jesus said she
gave more than any other—not because of the amount, but because she gave all she had, fully trusting
her Father. 

� When have you given something to God that you hadn’t planned to give? 

� What happened as a result of that gift? What did you learn?

God still isn’t impressed by how much we give but by how we give. What He calls us to give is the same
now as it ever was—everything. Because we have Him, we can give generously, secure in the knowl-
edge of His constant love and care. Help your little ones begin to discover that even small gifts to God
are valued. Let your joy in giving encourage them to become joyful givers.

Teacher’s Planning
1. Choose which centers you

will provide and the order 
in which children will par-
ticipate in them. For tips 
on schedule planning, see 
page 9.

2. Plan who will lead each cen-
ter, making sure to have one
adult for approximately every
six children. For staffing tips
and ideas, see page 12.
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Play to Learn
Active Game Center: 
Musical Coins

Collect
Bible, Preschool Music #2 CD and player, 
wide-mouthed plastic or glass jar, coins.

Do
1. Children sit in a circle. Place the jar on the floor

in the center of the circle. Give a volunteer a coin. While you play
“How Good It Is” (track 17 on CD), children pass the coin around the circle.

2. After several moments, stop the music. The child holding the coin drops it into the jar. Repeat until
each child has had a chance to place a coin in the jar.

Talk About
� In today’s Bible story, Jesus and His friends

went to the Temple. There they saw lots of
people who were dropping coins into an of-
fering box. One woman gave all her coins to
show love to God. Let’s play a game where 
we drop coins, too!

� Alex, thank you for handing Kaylee the coin
when the music stopped. You know how to 
be kind. Being kind is one way to show we
love God.

� The Bible says, “I love you, O Lord.” “Lord” 
is another name for God. Telling Him “I love
You” is one way to show our love for God. Pray
briefly, Dear God, we love You! Thank You for
loving us.

For Younger Children
Instead of using coins which young children may be tempted to put in their mouths, use small blocks
or print copies of coins from Lesson 25 Money Matters Patterns from Growing with God CD-ROM.

For Older Children
Children pass two coins in opposite directions around the circle while the music plays.
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Play to Learn
Art Center: 
Play-Dough Money

Collect
Bible, play dough, coins or decorative buttons; 
optional—play dough tools (rollers, cookie 
cutters, craft sticks, etc.).

Do
1. Children play with dough, making coin-shaped

pieces. (Optional: Children use tools to roll out 
dough, cut circle shapes or otherwise play with dough.)

2. Children press coins or buttons into dough to make coin impressions in dough.

Talk About
� In today’s Bible story, Jesus and His friends went to

the Temple. They saw lots of people dropping coins
into an offering box. One woman gave all her coins
to show love for God. Let’s use dough to make some
pretend coins. 

� Madeline, here is some dough for you to use. How
many coins do you want to make? In today’s Bible
story a lady gave all the money she had—two small
coins. Giving money to our church is one way to
show our love for God. The money is used to help
others learn about God. 

� The Bible says, “I love you, O Lord.” “Lord” is an-
other name for God. Saying the words of our Bible
verse is another way to show our love for God. 

For Younger Children
Provide only circle-shaped cookie cutters and rollers for children to use in the dough play.

For Older Children
Provide the ingredients for one of the no-bake dough recipes on page 19. Children measure and mix 
ingredients to make play dough. To make colored dough, add drops of food coloring before children
mix dough.
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Construction Center: 
Road to Church

Collect
Bible, blocks, yarn, toy cars, toy people; optional—
transportation mat.

Do
1. Children use yarn to create a long road. Children

use blocks to build houses on either side of the road 
and a church at the end of the road. (Optional: Children 
build houses and church on transportation mat.)

2. Children play with toy cars and people, acting out families going to church. 

Talk About
� In today’s Bible story, Jesus and His friends

were at the Temple. The Temple was like 
a church. Jesus and His friends watched a
woman give all her coins to show her love
for God. We show our love for God when we
go to church, too. Let’s build houses and a
church and show people going to church.

� Connor, how do we show our love for God 
at church? (Sing songs about God. Pray to God.
Listen to stories from God’s Word, the Bible. Say
Bible verses.) 

� The Bible says, “I love you, O Lord.” “Lord”
is another name for God. We love God and
want to show to others that we love God.
Pray briefly, Dear God, we love You!

For Younger Children
Rather than building together, each child builds a house and church and plays with toy car and people,
acting out going to church.

For Older Children
Provide black construction paper and chalk. Children draw lines on paper and place next to church as 
a parking lot.
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Play to Learn
Dramatic Play Center: 
Kindness Snacks

Collect
Bible, Lesson 26 Kindness Snack Cards from Grow-
ing with God CD-ROM, scissors, variety of snack 
ingredients for trail mix (dry cereal, mini marsh-
mallows, raisins, chocolate chips, sesame seeds,
fish crackers, stick pretzels, etc.), disposable bowls,
two snack bags for each child, plastic spoons, tape.

Prepare
Copy and cut out two Kindness Snack Cards for each child. Post a note alerting parents to the use of
food in this activity. Also check registration forms for possible food allergies or restrictions.

Do
1. Give each child two snack bags and spoon. Child uses spoon to place desired snack ingredients into

bags. Encourage children to count the number of spoonfuls they use. (Note: Limit the number of
certain ingredients such as chocolate chips or marshmallows.)

2. After placing appropriate amount of ingredients into bags, children hold bags tightly closed and
shake them to mix ingredients. Children tape a card to the
outside of each bag. Children take bags home: one to eat
themselves and one to give to a family member or friend.

Talk About
� The Bible says, “I love you, O Lord.” “Lord” is another

name for God. We love God and want to show others
that we love God. Let’s make a snack that we can share
with a friend.

� We can show our love for God by being kind to others. Julia, what are some ways we can
be kind to others at the park? (Don’t push ahead of others in line for the slide. Let a friend have
the first turn playing a game. Help someone who has fallen down stand up.)

� Landon, what is a way you can show God’s love by helping others at your home? Helping
your mom fold laundry is a good way to show God’s love. 

� You can give a friend this snack bag. You will be showing your friend God’s love. The card
says, “God loves you.” It’s a good message to share with your friend!

For Younger Children
Limit the number of ingredients. Instead of using spoons to put ingredients into bags, give children
small paper cups. Children fill one bag at a time.

For Older Children
Provide markers or stickers for children to decorate and personalize cards before taping to bags.
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Listen to Learn
Mark 12:41-44

Collect
Bible, Bible Story 44 pictures from God’s Story 
for Me Poster Pack #2, Preschool Music #2 DVD 
or CD and player, large sheet of paper, marker.

Greet Each Other
Point to three or four children and say,

Zippidy, zappedy, zoppedy, zee,

Will you say your name with me?

Repeat rhyme until all have had a turn.

Tell the Story
Open your Bible to Mark 12. Tell the story using the pictured motions (keywords in bold) or show
Bible Story 44 pictures.

What can you do to make a loud noise? Listen to hear how some people made loud noises at
God’s Temple.

One day Jesus was in God’s beautiful Temple—the place where people came to wor-
ship God. 

Jesus and His friends were walking to the place in the Temple where people
dropped money into the offering boxes. 

Clatter! Clink! Clank! The coins made such a loud noise as they fell into the box. 
The rich people dropped their coins into the offering box at the Temple. 

These rich people had so much money that they were able to give many coins. They
may have hoped people would think they loved God a lot because they gave so much
money. Jesus sat nearby. He watched the rich people.

Soon the rich people finished giving their money. Then a poor woman walked 
quietly to the box. This woman did not have much money. She may not have had
enough food. But she loved God very much. 

She dropped two small coins quietly into the box. The coins hardly made any noise
at all. The woman turned and walked away. Jesus watched the poor woman. Jesus
said to His friends, “This poor woman gave more money than all the others.”

Jesus’ friends must have been surprised! What was Jesus talking about? They won-
dered, The rich people had given much more money than the poor woman.

Jesus explained, “The rich people did put in more coins, but they only gave some of
what they have. They still have plenty of money left over.” Jesus’ friends thought
about the woman’s gift. She really had given more than the rich people. She gave all
the money she had because she loved God.
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Talk About the Story
Who is the person in our story who gave the most? (The poor woman.) Jesus said the poor
woman gave more than anyone else because she gave all that she had. And she was happy
to give the money because she loved God. We can show our love for God, too. Coming to
church is one way to show our love. What are some other ways to show our love for God?
(Pray to God and tell Him that we love Him. Sing songs about God. Listen to Bible stories.)

Sing to God
Let’s sing a song about something that makes us happy. Lead children in singing “Jesus Loves
You and Me” (on DVD or track 8 on CD). God’s love makes us feel happy. Showing our love for
God makes us happy, too!

Hear and Say God’s Word
Holding your Bible open to Psalm 18:1, say
verse aloud. “Lord” is another name for
God. Learning Bible verses is one way we
can show that we love God. Show children
the following motions to use when saying the
verse: point to self when you say the word “I”;
cross arms over chest on the word “love”; point
up when you say the word “you”; clap when you say each of the words “O Lord”; stomp each foot once
at the end of each repetition. Lead children in saying the verse and doing the motions several times.

Pray to God
We can show our love for God. Let’s say these words together as our prayer: “Dear God,
thank You for loving us. We love You!” Lead children in repeating the prayer with you.

Praise to God
Ask volunteers to name places they go. Print children’s suggestions on large sheet of paper, listing them
one underneath the other. Then one at a time, read a place name and ask children how they can show
their love for God there. How can you show your love for God on the playground? (Taking turns.
Sharing a ball.) Print answer next to place name. Continue with other place names listed on paper.
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Talk to Learn
Bible Story Activity Pages Center
Collect
A copy of Activity 44 from The Big Book of Bible Story Activ-
ity Pages #2 for yourself and each child, scissors, crayons or 
markers.

Do
Lead children to complete pages following the instructions.
Use the conversation suggestions as children complete their
pages and retell the story.  

Preschool Puzzle Center
Collect
Copies of Bible Story Puzzle 26, Bible Verse
Puzzle 26 and/or Challenge Puzzle 26 from
The Big Book of Preschool Puzzles #2 for each
child; pencils, crayons or markers.

Do
Children complete the puzzles and color pages.
Use the conversation suggestions on the pages.

Read-Aloud Story Center
Collect
A copy of Story Picture 26 from The Big Book of Read-
Aloud Stories #2 for yourself and each child, crayons
or markers.

Do
Read the story and distribute pictures. Use the 
conversation suggestions as children complete 
their pages.
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Name _____________________________ �

• What did the woman do toshow her love for God?• What can you do to showlove for God?

“I love you, 
O Lord.”
Psalm 18:1

• Teacher cuts slits in rolled page (see sketch on back of this page).
• Child colors page and cuts off top.• Child inserts strip through slits.• Child slides strip to retell story action.

�

�
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Bible Story 
Activity 44

“I love you, O Lord.” Psalm 18:1Draw a circle around each thing in the picture that yousee in your own classroom at church. Color the picture.
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